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WILL:IAM E. GREENE, Jr., NEW 
S.C. PREXY, SPEAKS ' I 
Human personalities are being built and warped each 
second of the day, as the world is being hurled from a war 
to save the common man into a peace which seems destined 
to destroy every man. The backwash of an atomic era has 
made world citizens of everyone. The convulsive throes of 
the work-a-day world have been transmitted in sum total 
to everJ feature and phase of our collegiate life. 
The distuptive influences of our 
world, national, local, and campus AVC HOLDS 
institutions make it mandatory 
FIRST~M!ETING 
-
The Howard Chapter of the 
American Veterans' Committee 
held its first meeting of tte new _ 
school year on October 10, 1946. 
In a plea to the veterans to 
fight for unity on the campus u 
well as i'n the community, Wen-
dell G . Freeland, chairman of the 
committee, urged the v eterans to 
remember the A VC slogan, "Citi-
zens first, ve terans second." The 
er.apter acting under this stimu-
lus, refuted the idea of having a 
special veteram' column in the 
H illtop as a retrcgressive move in 
the march to intes,;ation . 
that the student body realize their 
right, obligationa, and reaponstbil-
ities. The Student Council was 
created to meet such demands 
many years ago. The function of 
the Student Council is to develop 
in the student body a wise and in-
telligent self control; to preser\fe 
and r egulate ,beneflcial customs and 
traditjons of the university; attd 
to establish such new ones a s 
promise to be for the welfare of 
the students; to represent the stu-
dents as a whole in all their reta:;. 
tions with officials, faculty, trus-
tees, alumni and similar bodies; 
and to have charge of such extra-
curricular activities a.s may be de-
cided upon by the faculty and ad-
ministrative officers of !the univer-
sity. However the demands of tile 
preqent are such that every stu-
dent must throw himself physical-
ly and spiritually behind the pro-
grams of the Student Council for 
the coming year . In addition, the 
creative thoughts of each student 
are needed in the propagation of 
ne\v constructive campus activi-
ties through the medium of stu-
tdent extra-curricular groups. 
RECORD 
ENROLLMENT 
The walls of Howard are 'bulg-
ing with the largest enrollment in 
i~s history, 5,236 students. These 
figures were relea sed by the reg-
istrar- of the university on October 
15, 1946, and represent the total 
number of students who have com-
pleted registration at the univer-
sity up to--th!lt date. The last day 
for compl.ting registration (in-
cluding the pa¥ment of fees) was 
Oetober 11, 1946, and it is to be 
assumed that ~this figure will be 
increased slightly by tlie usual 
number of lat.e registrants . 
For the first time in years, the 
female student! arc outnumbered 
almost three to two by the male 
element of the campus. With the 
exception of the School of Music, 
t he School of Social Work, and ~e 
8chool of Nursing, all t he schools 
have reported larger enrollments 
of males than femal <'s. This sit-
uation is not unique with Howard. 
American campuse!'4 jn general are 
straining under the t'('C'ord · enroll-
mC'nt~ that have hcen swelled by 
the for~e number!\ of returning ser-
,.;cemen and women. 'T'he under-
g-rnnu<tte department of the uni-
V<'ri:.:ity, including the , College of 
Liberal Arts, the School of Music 
and the School of Engineering and 
Architecture, hnve crammed over 
four thousand student8 into the 
education mill. 
The problem of registratio.Jl, it-
self- it took four . days though 
scheduled for only two-is minute 
compared with the problem of get-
ting the work over to ·cluses that 
range from thirty-five students in 
tlte advanced courses to one thou-
sand in the survey courses. This 
is a probfem that has not only 
taxed all available sources of 
teachers, but will now tax the fac-
ulty members themselves. Various 
efforts to meet the needs 1 of this 
hitherto unheard of student body 
have resulted in classrooms in 
every nook and cr.anny of the cam-
pus, night and day classes for al-
most an of the students,. noon 
classes, and classes at the other 
meal hours. f 
I t has been rumored / that the 
inadequate number!\ or · teaching 
personnel may reqult in the Joss 
of academic rating for many 
schools that find thcm!'l<'lveq in the 
same position as Jiownrd. Several 
~chools of the unive~ity have been 
awarded provisional approval by 
the American Council on Educa-
tion be<'ause of outdated or inef-
ficient equipment. 
-
Oh; Yes, There 
Will· be! 
It has been rumor ed that the 
This year is the banner year for 
every phase of campus life here 
at Iloward. With the entrance of 
our epic-making and record-break-
ing freshman class, we have the 
young blood and clean idea.ls nec-
essary to build wholesome campus 
life. The Student Council will en-
deavor during the cominr months 
A backcap of this fledging or-
ganization's program revealed 
that gains have been made in 
Yarious fields in the p...st six 
months. On the campus, action 
by t~e AVC helped in the open- • 
ing of the six barracks •to stu-
d ents a t the university. The bar-
rncks p rovide housing space for 
317 (minus office space). The 
e<;mmittcc a'lso p ropostd to the 
University-Wide Commi~ee on 
V(.terans' Education that serious 
r tf rts he m de to procure space 
...:University Assembly has been d is-,,. 
• \ 
in former G· vemment d ormitor-
ies for Howard students. 
. 
to compose a magnificent sym-
phony in which each student will 
be an integral part. Our program 
(Continued on page 4) 
-
• 
continued. But Dr. Lovell'~ state-
ment discredits this rumor. The 
tJniversity Assembly has not been, 
and will not be, discontinued. Plans 
for a new and better assembly are 
now in progress. So, watch for 
n~tices a'pnouncing our first as-
sembly. 
• 
HAIL THE QUEEN! 
LOVEY UAmlOND • 
-----
1
'LIFE'' MAGAZINE COMES TO 
H.U. HOMECOMING · 
The editors and photographers of l JJ l•'l!J' lVlugazine had 
a busy week-end at ·Howard. Beginning with the activities 
011 Friday and carrying right through to today, the staff of 
the magazine was engaged in compiling a photographic 
story of the Homecoming celebrationH at the university. • 
They spent all day Friday catching the various campus or-
ganizations in action, from the sororities and fraternities 
on up ' to the Student Council. Of course the · big doings 
came on Saturday. Jn the a fternoon, '! am er as 
COOK HALL 
• 
CAFETERIA 
The pressing need for addition-
al dining facilities at Howard thi::-
year is not going unattended. The 
President, Treasurer, and Secre-
tary of the Universi ty have ap-
proved the setting up of a dining 
room at Cook Hall to help allev-
iate the O'\ ercrowdcd condition of 
the Frazier Hall dining room at 
nH al time. 
J\ I though th11i new dinin~ roo111 
may not prove '"h9lly aclequat<• in 
~olving th<> food probkm, cc•rtain-
ly it is expected to do a lot to-
ward relieving it. At prc·sent, th<. 
aimost intolerable situation of try-
ing to get a meal during the de!'l-
ig-natcd n.1ea l hours is working a 
grrat h:ird~hip on the student., a s 
'\'ell as on the dining room p1 r -
i:;onnel. It was undcrstnndnblc> 
that the influx· of 1!)00 new !'Ch 
n<>nts thiq year would create some ~ 
~ort of fc>eding crisi<1. 
'T'h is crh:is iq beinl?' n1et.'1fl tjl;:""' 
I departments concernedNncludin~ 
l\fr. C:arroll l\fiiler's office. l\fr. 
~tnler ·"' hc;nd of the Veteran!'!' Arl-
vistfry Sl'rvice. His office has e>m-
hnrk<'rl upon a campaig-n to find 
former Army personnel to man-
age the new dinin~ room. !~elud­
ed in this personnel will be a for-
(Continued on page 2) 
I 
du.:ked in rapid precision as the 
1 ress sect.ion tried to get all th& 
p<•~111lJle a ngles in the gala parade 
of float.~ representing ahnofst ev-
1 ry organization on thl' campus. 
Th.- thcnu"; of t he floats ranged ,, 
fr(Jrr1 t he ridicJJlous to• t he sub· 1< 
l irnc A l>ovy of Howard beautiea 
I< nt ~la1no11r to tho occasion a't 
tti<·y !->at upon t he ir mobil<' thrones 
:ind • milc<l upon tho KOOCl-natured 
tt:u CJngi; that linf•d the ti l'ld!'5 an<\ 
1 h<· stands 
· Jt wa" 1111l u11til t Ja, •radiant 
i.•11diro11 queen f o 1· 19 &6-194(, 
.\J 1"~ Lovt•y Uan11111n;cl , at·<·ornpan · 
1 d hy h<•1 attendant~. cirdecl tho 
111 Id, that. pandcnH>ni11n1 really 
broke loose in lhc standtt A thun-
dt·rnus ovation grt.•f't1•d th1~ procca-
' H1n a~ th1~ grou 11 bowed and 
"lnilt'd to its a<lmirin r thousands. 
'l'ht· queen and her 'l!ritoura~e W<!ro 
offidally pre~ented to th13 school 
that night at th<' traditional Grid.. 
·i ron Bail. 
'T'he cheerlcading ~quad, under 
I h(' cn<>rgctic direction of ~Iillmar 
"Junky J oe" Jcn~cn, org":tnizcd lh~ 
' r-O\vd just lorg enough to p1 esent 
t- l•vcral rousing <'hr.l'rii for tho 
'llH.en, the tf'am und t.h c ~cnooJ. 
'\.Vh~n the half-time period hz i 
l'n<led, the crowd ,cltle<l back to 
\Vatch the Bisons gr> on ti) l>~at th·3 
Shaw Bears . 
In a very impressive ceremony at 
the formal Gridiron Bflll on Sat.-
urday night, the Queen of the 
~ . (Continued on page 2) 
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.. VETERANS. ""'1 b· 
DRAFTED AGAIN 
!~ u' ' I i . 9 ., . . .. . 
' _/,..,. T '1 ~ 1· , .. · . " .,, '1 ~· . , · I I ~., .f ' , • 
, /, j . . . / j 'fl' I ,. -• 
'-' ... .. •- . 
,_ ' . ' ... . 
.-· .. : .... · · ROTC 
. . 
. . 
DEPARTMENTAL EDITORS 
AJIJi.EN B. CLARKE 
•• 
What will be your place in 
Policy "World War III"? The Depart-
' POLICY STAFF ----.----- ment of Military Science and Tac-
FROM. Gftci Cl 
Hello Everybody: 
tics (ROTC) feels that each How-
CA Rl, YN BROWN, JAMES BOOKER, WgNDELL .. ard veteran should be an officer in 
-
By JOHN PLU~tMER 
• 
,WBDNJim>~Y, OCTOBER 28, 1941 
CITIZENS FIRST · 
By WENDEIJ. FREELAND 
Somewhere, lost in the myriad 
of orientation lectures at Separa,.. 
tion C~ters, is a positive attitude 
toward veterans' rehabilitation and 
readjustment. I fear that this loss 
in some quarters must be met with 
a reiteration of its basic points. It 
is to that end that I present these 
convictions. 
FREELAND, WII. .. LIA~f MATOR.Y t he infantry. At least, the big-
• JAMES IlOO KER - Sports gest sorespot on tho campus was 
"SONNY'' GOODMAN A <1sistant Sports a sign (sec above) to that effect 
Another school year has started 
and here's wishing that everyone 
gets off to a flying si,.rt. Lookine 
Jlround the campus seeing all the 
veterans really makes me feel food 
to know that so many of the boys 
ere coming back to school, back 
t'? civilian life again, to the life 
\Ve love so much. Here is wishing 
the best of luck to the returning 
veterans on the campus. It is not 
only up to the vets who were here 
last year to help our buddies &'Ct 
oriented, but it is up to us all aa 
students and faculty to help the 
veterans get acclimated to this 
changing world of ours. To the 
s tudent body: the veteran does 
not want to be pitied. He or she 
just wants a !air chance at life, at 
liberty, and the pursuit of happi-
ness. To the veteran body: This 
There is hardly an individual 
(except a few demented would-be 
"men on horses") who honestly b&-
lieves that the thirteen million re-
turned servicemen and women 
should not ,be integrated into the 
dynamic life of each hamlet, town 
and city of this country. The 
~ommunitie& of the nation, the vet-
erans of the nation have accepted 
the ctianenge by plunging collect-
ively into a program of integra-
tion. We must not lag behind In 
the Howard community! It is just 
as important that Howard accept 
the returnee as it is that his fam-
ily accept him. I feel that the vet-
eran has accepte.d the Howard 
community. He's ac~eptee the bad 
with the good and• with the same 
determination of every thinking 
student, has embarked on a pro-
i:'ram to ameliorate some of its 
evils. I feel, also, that the How-
ard community has accepted the 
veteran. The picture is one of a 
marriage of two bodies who never 
dreamed of mt>etiug. It is impor-
tant th.et marriage does not go 
on the rocks. It is importan' to 
all! 
·1 
.. 
• 
• 
CARLYN BROWN "SONNY" GOO~IAN in front of Spaulding Hall for the 
HAJtOI~D JIAMYI"TON - _ _ _ E~ange Advanced ROTC r ecruiting pro-
CHESTJNJi~ EVERETT .. _ Art gram. Thia is, perhaps, the most 
damnable crime committed against 
SARA WitlGHT - Feature the university con1mu nity this 
WJl .. LIAM MA TORY Organizati(}n _ year. Jt represents, briefly, a men-
• REPORTERS · tahty of responsible individuals 
.• John Plummer, Lawrence Tlieus, Emogene Watkins, Nata-
lie Stewart, l4~Jcanora Norwood, I.iei la l\.fodre, l\.f auvcne 
.Tac~on .a nd Euccnie Harris. 
WEDN~DA Y, OCTOBER 23, t 94~.,. ... 
----T"-~----~·~ -- :__,;;~.::.....;;~~~.:;._ __ _ 
POLICY 
The rubble of Hiroshima is far from being cleaned up; 
the peace treaties h~ve not yet been drafted; but already 
the cry is being raised throughout this country that we 
. should prepare for a third Worl~ War. There are, how. 
. ever, many people who b~lieve that our task is to build a 
!4urdy foundation for peace. These people are not ~ISh-
fu J. thinkers; they are, for the most part, individuals who 
r€'alize- that an atomic war means total destruction of the 
world. 
, that we can do without. 
• When the then Secretary of 
('ommerce llenry A. \.Vallace told 
Prc&idcnt Truman tha~::.the \Var 
l)(•pur~tment was c u 1 ti v a t 1 n g 
throuJlhout its Or&'anization an 
orientation program to develop 
the machinery and the state of 
mind :for a third World War, the 
Secretary of War officially replied 
that the char~e was false. Evi-
dently that statement disavowing 
military preparation · for another 
war never reached the e&mpua of 
Howard University. When a HILL-
TOP repreaentative interviewed a 
member of the ROTC Department 
regarding this sign, stating that 
many veterans objected to it• im-
plications, the complacent military 
mnn replied, "The veterana who 
To move to\vard the goal of peace a definite awareness objected were probably either non-
of the problems confronting the world in 194.6-including officers or non-combat men." The 
good officer hadn't ft'en heard of 
Ifoward University-must be created. All energy must the Doolittle Comfriittee's report 
be used to fight ignorance, despair, and starvation. Stu- on the Army caste system or the 
dents o-n IIoward's campus must realize that it will be too taboo on the oft-raised distinction 
late to think about these problems after their diplomas between combat and non-combat 
have bcC'n granted . . It will be too )ate \Vhen that June day n1en. This, however, goes deeper 
than the irresponsible act of an 
comes if the Ho,vard student has not decided whether or Arn1y officer. 
not he \Vants an F .E.P.C , a "trong O.P.A., and a decent Instruct01'1'1 in the ROTC D<'part-
hou.sing program: It will be too late then for the Hov:ard · 1nent are al14o members of the uni. 
E-tudcnt to realize that a chance for a d<'cent livelihood and ·· 'ersity faculty. B~cnuse of this, 
I\ roof ove , h d thl'rc are two duties these men 
r every mans ea nrc more important than pet- n1U!<t perform : one for the Army, . 
iy frat-soror wrangles and the other enumerable campus one for Hownrd University. The 
ACtivitiC's that consume almost aJJ of th~ stqdent's time. performance of these must be ac-
This year the HILLTOP intend~ to provide the stim- complished with due consideration 
u)u~ to active thought on th Th . of the much-neglected Howard stu-
. . . e campus. e paper WllJ not dent. There are many confused in-
Reek to formulate op1n1on, but merely to get the people on dividuals on this campus-confused 
HO\vard'~ campus to THINK f not because of stupidity but be-
T~s challenge THINK studt t-h ft b cause of immaturity. They must 
h ) d ' • • n as 0 en een not be the victims -of war-monger-
ur e ·at the Howard student body. Not yet has the com- ing or irresponsible statementa of 
:!hunity tnkcn up the gauntlet any kind. . ~ 
We don't wish to imply that if Howard students--and Elsewhere ~n t~is isau.e is a state-
thp \\'Orld citizenry--<lo 't k d th" k ment of ed1toriaf pobcy for the 
n wa e up an in now, there year. Whether or not the basic 
may not he another opportunity, but conditions through- needs of the student body are met 
out the world surely warrant such an attitude. by this year's HILLTOP, a aeriouis 
............................................... 
To AU Campus 
Organizations 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• A I I organ~~ationa desiring : 
H"w• of th<'ir a~th·it ies lo be : 
• • P""t<'d i.n tJ1e Jfitlt op must turn : 
in t.uch newi. to the- organiza- ! 
• • t•oMt editor of the Hilltop in : 
•u~t>nl time to insur,. rettipt : 
llif.f ore the deadline dates. (A : 
• 
................................................ 
E lost, Strayed 
Or Stolen!!! 
l 
- J 
: 
I 
• 
• 
• • i 
• 
• Astyanax has disappearedf I 
. - : 
: Astyanax (not the one hurled i 
• • • 
• • 
: f rom the wall of Troy, but a ! 
• • 
: little black kitten) is -e i : ~~... I 
: from the Hilltop 01!1ce. Our e 
• • 
attempt it being made to arm the 
students for a we>rld in which the 
integrity of an individual's convic-
tions is the most important asset 
since the atomic bomb seems to 
-have obviated many others--in-
is your column. I will appreciate 
all suggestions that will make this 
column erow bia-eer and better. 
On the other hand, I would hon-
estly like to know bet ore the next 
deadline, or within a week after 
this paper comes out, whether or 
not you want this column, "From 
GI to CI,'' to be dissolved and in-
tegrated into the paper, or do you 
want this column to continue aa 
"GI to CI''? Thia ia an iaaue which 
has come up and it is up to you 
to decide what you want. Answer 
by letter to your columnist prompt-
ly at the Hilltop Office, Howard 
University . ... 
The veterans extend their appre-
ciation to all the student body, the 
faculty, and the Veterans' Advis-
ory Service for the services that 
have been rendered them since the 
opening- of school. If not the larg-
est, the veteran enrollment at How-
ard is one of the largest at any 
Negro institution in the United 
States, approximately 1,600. 
A separate eating table, a sep-
arate classroom, a separate col-
umn in the campus paper-theee 
all are factors that could deatroy 
the campus life of the veteran, 
thus leaving a scar on the com-
munity life. That is why I believe, 
seriously and strongly, that there 
should be no column devoted to 
veterans' activities as such. 
A n y veterans' organizations 
whose activities warrant ~pa('e in 
the paper !!hould receive it just as 
a medium to reach the entire cam-
pus. This holds true with the in-
dividual. But what would the 
HILLTOP look like if every seg-
ment of the Howard community, 
no matter how indistinguishable as 
an entity it may be, were to de-
mand and get space In this or any 
other paper? · 
As a veteran, I feel keenly about 
this matter. I feel so keenly that 
(Continued on page 8) 
The fellows have lots to do; 
their whole lives are in f"'Ont of H.U Homecoming 
them, trying to make up some of 
the valuable time they lost while -
in the service. The vet ia human 
and enjoys social life, but he baa 
matured in his thinking; he sees 
life somewhat ditrerently and is 
willing to sacrifice some of the so-
cial life for something more im-
portant in life, an education which 
every person .in the country can 
(Continued 'from page 1) 
Gridiron officially ascended her 
-throne to receive acclaim and 
homa~e of the thousands of stu-
dents in attendance. The throne . 
was a veritabre botanical aarden, 
banked with innumerable bouquets 
of. flowers of every hue and var-
iety. The attendants actually had 
to clear a path for the queen to 
ascend her throne. The footbell 
captain,· "Hank" Houze, on behalf 
of the football team, welcomed 
Miss Hammond as their 1946-1947 
Queen and presented her with. her 
crown and sceptrP, the· symbols of 
her right to rule. The queen ob-
viously overcome by the acclaim 
of the crowd made a simple, mov-
ing speech in which she accepted 
her respo~ibility as ruler over the 
festivities. 
use to his best advantage. 
E beloved editor-in-chiel, Aileen! 
• I 
• • ! B. Clark. is wrapped in the : 
• • 
. ~ arms Of d espair! For any m-1 
bt •1 deadlines is' on di.splay in: 
rariou1t buildings on the <"Am· i 
• ~.) : 
~ 
• ·r ' . . • An)' or1anlulion that iQ not : 
cluding, unfortunately, rational 
thought. The11e incubatin&' convic-
tions should not be met with cyni-
cal disregard on the part of the 
rest of the university community. 
Rather, the only wise course is to 
helJ? the student mature so that be 
may lea.ve Howard a better indi-
vidual indeed. Thi11, then, is not 
an apology for the stu~ents or an 
attack against the faculty mem-
l. would like to congratulate 
those vets who are niaking a vaJ-
ua.ble contribution to our footban 
team this · year. The team hu 
come a Jon~ way and will go much 
further if the student body will 
stick with the team and help by 
trying to straighten out some of 
the differences. I realiie that one's 
appearance makes a. peraon out. 
standing, but- to "the student body, 
the team would appreciate it much 
more if we would cheefl. louder and 
, give some moral 1upJ>Qrt instead 
of trying to see "Who iJ the aharp-
e8t" at the pme. . . 
.. -
The ball was held under the su-
pervision of the Student Council · 
of Liberal Arts and Music. The 
music was fqrnished by the How-
ard University Swinrmastera who 
are fast making themselves a 
name on the campus. 
• • ~P~f'ntfld in an is!'.Uf' ha.a : 
failfld to donate mat«"rlal to the! 
Hillt()p. : 
Addr(':!'..-. all contribution~ 
\YJLLIA~l ~1ATOHY, 
Hilltup Offi<"e 
Howard tlnh er it,· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
to : • 
• 
-! formation leadin~ to the appre. ! 
. . : 
! hension of the hearUess demon ! 
• • 
• • • 
: \vr.o led our little Astyanax ! 
• • 
• • 
E :lstrny, . we . \\·ill be undyingly : 
. : 
: " ratc!ul • : 
• ..n:.. • 
' bE>r~. It is a plea that the beet in-
tere!ltS of the student be met with 
forthright efforts to aid, educate, 
nnd develop. .,, 
d~k -:H-a-ll~C)-a-fe-te-ria 
(Conbnueo trom paee l) 
: -The Hilltop Sta.ft.- ! 
• • • = • ~.............................................. _~
.A bed-wide fluorescent tube 
built into -the ht'adboard is being 
planned a~ the lntest in ~ read· 
ing , lamps. 
mer mess sergeant or his equiva-
lent, who will be familiar with the 
intricacies of feeding large num-
bers of per.sons. This veteran will 
hea~. the ne!:.. dining room's 1taff, 
as a bUlletin to that effect indi-
T h e L IF E representatives 
stayed on the eampus on Sunday 
and Monday to photograph typi-
cal Howard scenes, and on Tuesday 
'\\·ent home, thus puttin~· an end 
.to a rather hectic week-end at dear 
ole Howard. cated. I 
----- ................................................ , 
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A OAL'L 
TO ARMS ( .. 
By JOSEPH C. HOW ARD 
• 
FIRST ORGANIZATION 
IM PRES SIO NS .' DAT A 
THAT SUBJECT'S 
BACK AGAIN': 
It is most interesting to meet A limited number of member- School s pirit is one of those in-
strangers; especially when there ships in the Howard Alumni Club definable abstracts that plague the 
It is unfortunate, but tnie, that a re such a variety of personalties of Northern New Jersey hav,e b~en individual. Just what is school 
,,.. college life all too often makes it as on this · Howard University made available for Howard Alumni spirit, and more important, how 
easy for young people to escape Campus. Immediately, we began House, 604-6 High Street, in New- ~o we go !lbout attaining it? 
the world around them: Thus, to analyze one another's traits ark. To those who have had the When a fighting team is winning 
when leaving college, we say with and compare them with our own. privilege of visiting the Alun1ni and the crowd is cheering-that's 
great truth that we are going out Suer. is tlie case between the House, there is no doubt that it school spirit! Or when a fighting 
into the 'cold, cruel world.' This freshmen and the upper-class- truly lives up to its motto, "An team is losing and th) crowd is 
at.titu~e, however, is the very an- m en . Yes, we learned to know a Institution of Culture." To 1be elig- cheer ing-that's better school spir-
tithesis of what education, and, let of you that way. However, ible for a full membership, one it! When the alma mater is sung 
above all, higher education, at- the fi!st opinion of calousness must have spent at least one year with reverence and a surge of some 
tempts to do. The aim of school- usually shapes its~lf into a thought a s a member of the Howard com- unknown emotion-that's · school 
ing is to prepare oneself ever of-well, she's not such a bad egg munity. The membership fee of spi rit! When the name of your 
more thoroughly to live life. That after all. three dollars for the year 1946- school is mentioned and you feel 
is the point that far too many The Student Council is sucb a 1947 is payable to either JONA- a glow that's school spirit. It 
s tudents and educators are missing "helpful" organization to the THAN c. GIBBS or GEORGE is evidenced in many other ways) 
today. n ewcomers. We h~ve met many (Winkie) WHITTLE. These two too, of course,. but briefly school 
With this idea in mind, I should "friends" through. their planning re~esentatives _arc also able to s pirit i'l the feeling of oneness that 
like to address myself, firstly, to -the wiener roast (that served g-ive those who wish it further in- cpmes over a bocly of fac-
all those people who find them- apples), the get acquanited r.our, formation concernine- the Alumni . ulty., alumni or other membel's of 
selve_s in college for the first time, and the Coed 'Mixer. Toppinl · Club. a school body under ANY condi-
and secondly to aJl the rest who this fUll week of "fun" an~ haz- • · • • tions. 
are here at Howard University in ing which at first I th0ught was The Dramatic ,\Vorkshop of the Why school spirit, did you say? 
this memorable fall of 1946. bad, came registration day. Con- School of Religion has begun its Well, school spirit is a necessity 
Fellow students, if you came to fused? No, just lost. Lost among· program .. for the new school year. because it helps to create 8 cam-
college to escape life and its reali- the crowded corridors; long, In a recent meeting, they elected pus body, that .}Vould ordinarily be 
ties (and many of you did that, stagnant lines; rece1vmg the officers for the group: They ~re : entirely dissimiliar, so strona- that 
~ve,p :thou&"h unknowinglyh you wrong information; standing in Frederick James, president; Sam- it presents a united front. It tran-
are doomed to failure because life tr.e wrong lines; facing the cold _uel Siles, business manager; Ail- , scends I?etty; differences for the 
is here, too. You may not lik!. to winds and being stopped b1' the een Clarke, secretar}!-treasurer, greatest good of the ' school. It· 
face all the ugly realities that a many wolves of the cam pus. and i James Jackson, production find!! its expressive media in var-
glance at any newspaper, indeed, Now, we turn the page of the manager. ious aspects f!f school life. 
that a glance over your shoulders book that reads "work" for us The main production of the First ofall,- it has its found.a,. 
can reveal to you. No, you may freshmen, but never to for,et group this year will be Henrik Ib-
not like the ignorance that still those Arst days. sen's "Brandt.'' The group is un- tion in the traditions of the school. 
~ Small things like the freshman 
exists in these 'enlightened' times, der the general supervision of Miss 
the diseaae nhd poverty, the eco- Bessie Mayle of the School. of Re- orientation week, the ·freshman-
nomic exploitation, the belligetent Citizens First ligion. sophomore football ~ame, fresh-
international politics, the political • man court, Illumination Night, 
and racial persecutions in the USA • (Continued from page l) Candlelight - Service, Christmas 
--- ~ -~.~ - and the threatening depresaion, - - . 0 - • .... Th_ e Carp· et chimes from· -the library, Sadie 
etc.,-you may not like those reali- I .can hardly express the . basic Hawkin&' dances-all play a pa.rt 
I . 
• 
• 
; 
• 
• 
... -
• 
. .. 
• 
-
• 
ties. But as surely as you try to points of my argument without S in the integration of the school. 
ighore them as surely as you start crying, "For Heaven's sake, the Weeper In the microcosmic aspect of each 
a mad dash' to extract all the be- time to become integrated is nowt activity, some small spark is 
donistic pfeasure- that you can from Now!" . ( It Picks up all the dirt) fanned that e.,ventually consuni-
Ufe and devote yourselves to "ball- We must remember-each and M~ny a knot was tied this sum- mfathes its:lf i? the larger cosm_os 
Stud t that w a a part . ··· o ::.t -e un1vers1ty program. A sp1r-i.ng," to social life, even to sterile every en -. e re . d d th k d of 
_ mer an we o mean e in "t · · · t"ll d b th d ·1 
academicism, tQ the exclusion of of a c9mm.uruty, that our gains a 1 1s so 1ns 1 e y ese a1 y con-
'-- noose that cut ou many a young t~th t h 1 · ·t · th fi 1 active interest and participation in must not ue ma~e at the expense man's freedom . • Among those c . a sc O<? sp1ri in e na 
the working out of the issues of of that commuruty, that our loss- who middle-aisled it were: "Bus" ~nalysb1s beckomesd a . coloss us that 
higher policy that · now confront es must 1be shared collec.tively. We Rector and Betty Pogue, (our boy is to e rec one w1'th. 
the world-the ideological con- must not lose . sight of one impor- B illy's sister), Mary Carman and Secondly, it finds expression in 
flicb between 'free enterprise' an~ tant thing: THERE IS NO VET- Ira Aldrich of New York, Nadine participation in the activities of 
a-overnment regulation, between ERAN PROBLEM ON TH I S Harris and Howard Mitchell, and the school, activities like forums, 
.. racism and humanism, between re- CAMPUS. There are problems, Emmalyn Furlonge and MaJor panel discussions, and concerts. 
ligton and sitani.sm, between civil- but they are the problems of the Tappan! And Make no mistake! School spirit is 
ization and savagery-you will ientire campus. If a vet can't What member of H.U.'s soclolo- not delegated in those groups of 
reap sooner than you think the find a home in this overcrowded trivia that begin and end w.ith col-
. ·t •t t 't fi d gy department eot married this lege 11"fe. The concept of school awful conseqpences of your vege- c1 y, ~ means a non-ve can n summer and broke a thousand 
• 
tatl·ng at tbi"s ,.,..,ci"al time. a home. And down the line it ll • spirit may •g o on to 'r each its cul-..,.~ ih<;arts, especia y one in Boston, 
If through no intentiQ!l of mine goes. mination in the better citizenry of 
you have got the impression that I appeal to those who have opin- What Trenton med student was this "brave new world" we are 
· ""-: tte t ··- t th heartbroken when a certain A\- seek1'ng. A con""1·ent1"ously school-this is all a lot of 'high-sounding ions on "ws ma r o wn"e o e .,_,. 
prattle written to fill in this space, HILLTOP stating them. This is lantic City Howard alumna ('45) spirited person ·would in all event-
go down some day and stand at not only an opportunity to ex- tied the knot this s\lDlDlel'? uality transfer that dynamo of 
the receivinao entrance of Freed- press an opinion, but also an op- What male heir to a beauty ideas into the sphere of life we 
• ..,. rtu •ty to t · to th · f parlor has been "tipnin' in" and at school "ave com e to c"ll-the men's Hospital for a half hour and po nt ge 1n e swing o ., ~· .. 
watch the human misery, then ask things on the campus. "sneakin' out" with a certain cold world, thus creating a more 
.. ,, Th tak • ,fc,rmer lieutenant in the 69tb di- enlightened, participating grou'p of yours~lf, "Why : en.. . e a 
be ~-- \ision•s old lady? citizens. walk over on 11th Street, tween wars, sa,,"'*: 
Rhode Island and New York Ave- "During the war years you and · Why did a certain young man Thirdly, school spirit ~an be ef-
nues, and look at the houses and I, as we shuddered at the black from Savannah, Ga., change his fectively demonstrated by the .con-
the 'l\JW>ple and then ask yourself headlines of death often harke<:l · route from Slowe Hall to C~rke tinual desire to perfect the flaws y~~ , , . ' 11 h "f t " 
"Why?" Then go buy a meal and ba~k in memory to the 80's. Time Ha ? Is it because e ea ures in the school system of whic1'i one 
pay for it and· then ask yourself, - and again ·we asked -ourselves: that? • ~ is a part. Con&tructive criticism, 
"Why 1 '' Go downtown and at- 'Why didn't we do something? Why Which of the t~o young ladies, n()t dis&"'MJntled ranting and unin-
tempt to buy ~ tickJ;t at any tbea- didn't we write speehes, bold meet- one from er.ester, Pa. and the telligent complaints, plays an im-
tre, then ask your.elf, "Why?" ings, mount soapboxes, get down other from Baltimore, will · win p9rtant part in this plan. Those 
· ~ Read a pamphlet of the Council on on om-·k:nees 1' Time and again the race to Durham, N.C .. to help who may constructively criticize 
African ·Affairs, then read the we tbought, 'If it were only to do v.•hat doctor hang out his shingle? and gracefully a.ccept criticism are 
newsp'aper accounts of the Paril over again.' Now we have the What freshman girl r.as been truly growing. • 
' 
"Pe~e·• Conference and then ask chance we asked for. What are "Whittle"-ing away her time? .Remember then•the ''Big Three,, 
younelf, "~y?" ' we going to do with it?" 'which freshman law sttident of school spirit: 1) Tradition. 2).v 
.MalVina Ifndlay, the noted fe- - . Fellow ·students, wake up, the nearly lost bis New Orleans Participation, a.nd 3) Constructive 
male column11t! in an article writ- ·::...tim~ is growing .short, we are in "home" to a sophomore law atu- Criticism. Each in moderation fs 
.. ten shortly after the revelation of - positions of leadership, we are not dent wr.en he went to Saratora important. The three combined 
the atomic bomb, noting the cur- so unimpo~nt that W! cannot ·in- last summer? And what will the are unbeatable. 
rent unrest in the world, the fluence the course of our world. score- be when and if Desdemona 
wro,np that are being committed This is our last chiince before the returns? 
\. after the past bloody war is hard- atomic bombs and the "mystery'' What New York "Beau Bru.m-
ly ·over, compares it '9ith that of rockc"ts start flying. I repeat, roeP~ w ill have to trade suits for 
the period that follo•ed the· first "What are we geing to do with train tickets to Baltimore. Bir-
and preceded the second \ world it?" rei'riiham, and D .C. if he desires 
1 ~ 
\ , ~ I 
.... I 
' 
• 
rt" ~C-· .. 
.. 
- • J ... • 
to visit his "true loves" come the 
holidays? 
WCat Piqua, Ohioan "Ram"-ed 
the :frat pin home again? 
• 
0 
• 
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United Nations 
Notes ..•• 
When the General Assembly of 
the United Nations meets in New 
York on October 23, the eyes of 
the w orld will be turned once 
more to the international organi-
zation whose jcb is to estalhish 
and maintain a peaceful world. 
A lready members uf Howard!s 
ct:.apter of the American Associa-
t ion for United Nations, which 
'Y.'ill hold its United ~ations Week 
from October ,20-26 to coincide 
v:ith the opening of the General 
A ssembly, h ave been swarmed 
witq questioris concerning the 
c:onstruction, agenda, and mem-
bership in the Assembly, apd 
" News Notes" t.as been prepared 
to fulfill student requests for ac-
curate UN material. 
Quest ion. How . ma 1-1y member 
countries compose the General 
A~sembly? 
I I Answer. Each of the fifty-one 
member countries has one vote 
in the General Assembly. 
Q. How many representatives 
can each member country of the 
UN have in the General Assem-
b ly? 
A. Each member of the UN 
can r._ave · five representatives in 
the General Assembly. 
Q. H ow are these representa-
tives chosen? 
A . Each nation decicip the 
wa y in which they willt,•-1ect 
dE-leg.tes. 
Q . Who are the United States 
I 
delegates and r.olSw tbe7 
chosen ? · · 
A . -President Tni ·. .• with 
the consent of the Senat!• ap-
.1:>qinted Senator Warren Austin, 
head of delegation ; Senator Tom • 
Connally, Senator Arthur Van-
de{lberg, Mrs. F ranklin Roose-
velt, Rep. Sol Bloom. 
Q . W here did the UN move 
du ring the summer? 
A . The UN moved to the 
Sperry Gyroscope P lant at Lake 
Success, Long Island, except for 
tt:.e meeting of the General As-
sembly in the New Yo9f City 
Building in F lushing Meadows. 
Q. What are the three nations 
out of nine applying for mem-
. bersbJp which have been recom-
mended by the Security Council 
to the General 'Assembly? 
A . Afgl:anistan, Iceland and 
Sweden were recommended. 
withdrew her application, but use 
of the v eto by one or more- of 
the big powers prevented recom-
mendation of A lbania, Eire, Mon-
golian Peoples• Republic; Portu-
• 
gal, and Transjordan . 
Questions Requested . 
IS OUR FACE 
... 
R E·D? 
Some of the milk of human kind-
nesi:; was poured into Howard's cup 
during Freshman Week. 
An anonymous person made a 
present of ten dollars to the Schol-
arship and Student Aid Commit~ 
after ten minutes of patientty wait-
ing while an upperclassman chat-
tered· aimlessly on at the H .U. 
welcoming booth for freshmen in 
Union Station. 
Inquiring as to the existence of 
a fund fo'r needy students, the 
middle-aged white man asked that 
his donation be put to such use. 
\Vhen asked his name,, he replied, 
pointin~· to the upperclassman who 
had kept him waiting, ''Just say 
that this young man gave it." 
, 
• 
--
• 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I • 
• • 
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BISONS RIP BISONS WIN rHREE, LOSE ONE • UNION 
• 
SPORTS 
TALK .• ••• 
• 
By JlrttMY BOOKER 
' . 
With the beginning of every acai-
demic year comes the usual num-
ber of uthlctic gripes. The moft 
common "arc: What's wrong with 
the team? Why doesn't lloward 
&'et I\ conch who realizes the s~u­
dcnts mean more than his job? 
How cnn lloward exp~t to have 
z ood teamK Without a training ta-
. bll• or without g iving isome chol-
arship · niil? Nohocly al Howard 
a ppn•d11tN\ .in a thlt·tt• hut th~ 
plny1·r!'I ! \Vhat l11q 11>l·ns to our a lh-
l<•t k ft•t•!I '! J•:l<'., <•le., ad in fin itum. 
• 
'!'his yt.•a r t ht• gnp<·~ \Viii be 
,. 
. . • 
• 
.. 
) 
., . 
• 
• 
• 
Thc men ,~:ho guide t~e 1946 Bisons are: Kneeling. Allen 'Killings , end c<>ach; Erne~ Fletcher, assistant 
line couch; William Baker. line coach, and Duke Brown, a~sistant backfield coach. Standing are: Cortez 
T ip ton, assistant line coach ; Windy Wal lace, backft eld coach ; Thomas Jotnson, assistant coach, and Head 
Couch Edwa rd J ackson. • 
• 
L 
• Art Smijth Ron\PS 
A five-foot-six, 140-pound bullet.-
like halfback, Arthur Smith, waa 
the margin of victory for the How-
ard Bisons who quashed · the Vir-
ginia Union Panthers, 19-13, in &-
game which ended amidst a lut 
quarter of blizzard-like wind and 
rain . 
On the opening kickoff, Smith 
took the ball on his own six-yard 
line and sprinted 94 yards, aided 
by the Howard wedge formation, 
for a touchdown. Big Fullback 
'fhomaa (Sandy) Green, a stand-
out all day, promptly converted to 
give Howard a 7-0 lead. How-
ard's lead was short-lived, how-
~ ever, as Lin\vood Scott, Union'a 
swivel-hipped halfback, raced '70 
yards through the entire Howard 
team to score on the first play af-
ter Howard had tallied. Oldham 
then converted to tie the scor e. 
Walter Patrice stole the spot-
light in the second quarter which 
was climaxed by a touchdown for 
the Bisons. Patrice returned one 
• 
.... 
• 
- ... 
louder and ruon' promineut. "On 
pnp1 r" llo\',nrcl ~hould have n 
grt•nt y1•11r- 11nt• of th<• be11l in its 
hi!ltory. E11r111lt•d w1th1n illt gates 
an' !lonH' of t hl' g reatt-st athletes 
in th<' ClAA. But, th,• ' i ig ques-
tion lh1s yt•l\r i~-' '\\ :Toward, 
n11 nning th" n<l1nini~lration and 
th<• s tu<l('nt hoity, he ht•hind the 
tc•an1-., win, lo"e o{ tic ?" 
YELLOWJACKETS RUIN BISONS' HOME DEBUT 
• • " . 
- 1 of Helms' punts to the Howard 
45. A pass, Patrice to Parker, 
gave Ho,vard a first down on tbe 
Union 44. Two more Patrice-to-
Parker passes sent the ball to the 
Union l2-yard line. Parker went 
off tackle to the six, and after 
-
. 
. . 
• 
I 
• 
--
• 
.. 
• 
· \ 
\Thc•n th<• a t hlet1c sca Hon!\ end 
c1..ch yt.•ar the .unive-rsily's nc<• "y1.•s" 
nu•n (n•pr1 •<1Pnting 1wm<'on<• cl"e) 
n1.1ke glowi11~ a t tempts l o pncify 
th(' ~hulcnt bod y wi!h pron1 i~1·!'I of 
" A BE'l'TEH. !>EAL I N A1'11LE-
'fl CS." Fnli11lo11s nolic1 s nr t.• ent 
to the ~ portsw ril<'r" who r t•aclily 
"pJ<-onw thi ~ ~o rn lll'CI rt•vivnl of 
' ~1H11 · t :; . Alu111111 hc•c-1n 1n1nng thP 
prn i<:c•s uf " H nppy Days Ar" Here 
Again' ' ancl i;1 l11d enls s tnrl yl'lling 
thnt olcl fn1nilinr chnnt that '' ll ow-
nrcl's J:1•lt1>r No'• ·"• 
In 11:d1ty, till• hu11d11•1h; ui pro-
ll•:; ltng 11.:ll11·::; 1n1111 t l11· alu 111111 
nntl ot lll't 1i 11a11t·1al donors t.·011-
1.·t.·1·11111•• S (IUI l l) t UI Cl' .:; the ud1111111s -
.. . . 
t.r ution lo n1ukc sonH.~ l'hnngcs in 
• 
thl' uthlcl k t;t.• l up. Unu or two 
new t.·uat ht.• , 1.u ·c uddul and t he 
"othl.• r i\ •in otht.•o n1usl suffer from 
this disa 11lrous ordeal by taking 
a rear scat. A fresh coat of paint 
~ 
uppli t-tl in n fcnv placos, and a lit-
tle sandpapl.'r on the rough edges 
greatly cover up a lot of confusion 
when jobs aro at stake. The irony 
of the situation is that few of the 
prontil<f'S nre remembered the en"' 
au1n~ yl'l\r. 
This yearly cycle of even$a will 
cont1nuo to OC<'Ur until the - student 
body (over 7 ,000 strong) be&'1n.s 
DEf\.tANDING n better deal, and. 
nothing short of what we realty 
need. I t will continue unt il the 
t n ti re Hov;a rtl alumni re fuses to 
put up wit h it :nny longer. It will 
sur\'i\'t' unt ii the faculty realizes 
thnl it i he re to hel p the studt nts 
' ' 'il h. l ht•i r problt'tn~. It \v1ll con-
tinll l' 1111t il tlH'Sl' 'threl.' fo rct.•s unite 
:i ncl J,, 1•in to p u t pr<'~\U"t• on "TH I'~ 
..\1 \ \ ., 
1 t i<• nu•:intinll', H o \\ lrcl "ill 
· ha.\t' J:Ood "' f>Ort -; ten m.. ' ' 1th t he 
inl1 t .. , cit l rt' 11 C <'Oill'ht•s , lll'h n~ 
I Inn :. \\ uod:- . to prochl<'l' "innrrs 
:.nil l • r 1\ , . :i t hl<• ll·~ n hn •nk ; tht'rl' 
" ill ht' a f e\\" l'11:1111pion !;h ip tC'nms 
on Thi• ll il l. .nut. unt il th is cibis 
j!' 'rt:\ {'}h•cl, th1rt• ~\ill bl' ft•W 
~ports h•:un~ \\hk h ' \\•ill be truly 
r <'Jll't'H'11tativ1• of the cnlibn' of 
nthh•tic squ:.d~ --which Howard is 
nhlc 1\1 11r o1h11·r. • • 
0 ..... 
H J:~I \I'- I'\ (, FOOTBA LI, 
G \'lE~ 
Ocltibcr ~6-Johnson C Smith, 
11 \\ l ~ 
~o\'< tnbt r 2-D,~ln,,arc S ate, 
• 
,No,crnbcr ~l-llnn1pton In titute, 
3\\ '1 \ ' 
No' ('n1 ht•r 
home. 
l t>--Allcn Un~ersity, 
. \ 
!\ovcmbet' 28-r-Lincoln Univer-
ctity hom«> (Griffith RtJlcfium) . 
• 
The Wes t Virginia Yellow-
j,1ckets lived up t o their press 
notice:. ns tne team to watch in 
the C IAA Ly d owning n stubborn 
lloward 
21- 13 
elev en here rceent.ly, 
Spa1 k1,;d by the s tellar runninl 
o t M.1 x1c D ..1v1s and tr.e nccdle-
' tl. rt.•a<l1ng i}:i::.sing uf L in Greene 
the J acket::. wasted ht.tie time 
it. gelling dO\\"n to bus1nc~. What 
h 6'p pcned to the . Bfson s in the 
last 10 1~inutC'S of thal ottc11~oon's 
gn1nl' ~houldn'l l1oppcn to the pro-
\'l tb1a l ''\log.'' 
Afte r an ex change of punts U:.e 
Jacket~ mov ed the b all to - the 
B1~011s· 18 t ~c b ig Charue 
Fairfax knif ed off bis r ight- "t!nd 
and travelled 18 ya rds untouched 
for t ouchdown No. 1. Cl.'orgte 
F a rmer then · split the upriicta 
for the point after touchdown. 
Scarcely 3 1IUnutes had elapsed 
before the MoWllai.necrs reached 
pay dirt aiain. This came abouC> 
after Lin Greene intercepted on 
HOWARD 
Vs. SHAW 
. . \. 
' 
' 
It w as a bright 11Homecomin1 
Day" for H oward University 
last Saturday afternoon, as their 
gndiron B1sons won the ir third 
game of the ~ .. -,on before a 
colo1 ful H c..m ecom1ng throng of 
9,000 pcrsl n s by trouncing ~h w 
Un1'\cr•it.) 's batUing Bears 21-7. 
BJ SONNY GOODMAN 
n,e hosts' 45 and started a sus-
tLA1ned drive whicr. was climax ed 
b> W. Va.'s Hubert Smith crash-
ing ever f rom the 3, Farmer's 
k l(:k was \vide and State led 13-0 
<1!: t he quarter ended. 
The second quarter saw the 
now frantic B 1so11s drive deep 
• 111to cnLmy terr itory only to lose 
tnc ba il on downs. With S tate 
111 possession on their own 20. 
r.tax 1e D .lV IS lattcralcd w ildly to 
Lin .. Grc<. ne and big Hank ·Houze 
1 ccov l n •d for the B lsons -n tl:c 
l\Lounlainl'cr::.' c.: nu 0 7.0 0 C. Sandy 
Greene's attemp ted point ..i1tcr 
ti u chdown for the Bisons wa.> 
l · •(. kcd and the hull ended, W. 
Va . 13; Howard, 6 . 
The third quarter unveiled a 
sJ rp1 ise package in the form of 
<.nc Tony Wallace woo literally 
ron , kicked, and passed the Moun-
taineers off their feet. With 5 
minutes left 1n tbia period, Wal-
lace heaved 40 yards to Art Smith 
who scampered into th~. end ~e , 
with the speed qt a frightened 
' . 
HOWARD COPS 
. 
OPElqER 
'· The l:klward Bisons ma9e their 
football debut in triumphant glory 
by defeating the Bluefield State 
Teachers, 13-0, at the West Vir-
ginia school. 
• 
I laving only two weeks of ser-
'"" ious practice behind tttem, Coach 
BlSO'\' };01'ES The Bi::;ons 
111T1,n l' i:-; st 11 'er;,. !'llggcd. Dur-
ing the tir:;t half the Bi~ons a t-
t1· 111pt1•<1 Hi pa~scs nncl thl•ir r un- • 
11 ing gatnr gainl'tl only •15 ynr <l!I. 
F itzgl 1 aid. \ \ inhu n, Bt•r nnr1l 
Ct'l'l' lll' , S.nt' !I, a nd Chr istian a rc 
on t hl' injury list. 
I-:Jdie Jackson's charges ga v e 
1irvn1ise of a powerful eleven for 
the r<'nl{lining games of the sea-
~ 
~Hl. S1uu ke<l b~ the ste llar pla~-
• in.K of , Rodgl r Goodson, triple-
th rcat hal fback fro1n New Haven, 
Conn., and Thonias "Sandy" Green, 
the.• Hi~ons ~cored early in the sc.•c-
• • 
und period. Green intercepted a 01w of the fi ne~t tackles of 
the tiny \\'as n1adt.• by ~id Parker. 
• 
'l'hn111us Po~ut.• pl~~Nl a 1\·ha le of 
• ~:0inu~1e for l hl' Bi:-;on!'I defensively 
anti wns tne kcy nlnn in rallying 
th1• ll illtopper~ to ~tt) Jl Shaw's 
I ri l'ky "Te>~· attack. ' 
Bn1tu.... '\"il,.on·~ rctl ~hirted 
~I aw Hl'a rs hnvt.• n po\\erful 
Hl ul•l'it•h l 11ass nnd racc.'d 35 yards 
to )111y d"rt. The big fullback also 
c.·onvcrted . 
Ilo\\ard's ~e<'ond tally:- c:in1e af-
ter a 65-ynrd dr i\'e highlighted by 
the br iliinnt running of Goodson 
I nnd Cnptain "Hank '' Houze, who 
plt1n~cd over f rom the one-yard 
~tripe. 
' l 
... CO<ir-h Jack~on used tlie entire 
r~bbit. Sandy Greene's kick was 
perfect and with the iame tuee-
q uarters i one it w as all tied up 
13- 13 
With the final p eriod but four 
plai s o ld, Maxie Davis lateralled 
to "Hu" Smith, who in turn threw 
55 yards to Sam.my Gamble for 
t ouchdown No. 3 for the boys 
rrcm the h 1gl:lnnds. Farmer's 
k ick w as again blocked, and 
S tale now led 19-13. 
With \Vallace, Ross. and Robes 
3Jtcrnat ing as fl in gers, the Bisons 
filled the I oir wit h passes but' to 
no ava il. Aftc~ being driven back 
t "l its own 4 the Bisons' forward 
\vall l iteraly fell apart. It was 
at this point that Tony Wallace 
'\vas trapped in the end zone by 
the entire M ountaineers' line for 
a safety and 2 points for tl!e op-
position . 
Two minutes later the aame 
ended wj,th W. Va. in possession 
on the Bis<>ns' 3~. 
Score: W . Va. State, 21, How-
ard, 13. 
Howard's Harriers 
Begin Training 
Monday was anything but blue 
for amiable Harry Wood, yearling 
track couh here at the "CAp-
s tone,11 who welcomed approxi-
mately thirty candidates for his 
autumn thin~lad squad. 
3 unsuccessful bucks, Patrice shot 
a pass in the end zone to Myr-
land "Tank" Banner, the glue-fin-
gered left end, for the score. 
Gre<'n's attempted conversion was 
wide. At the half, Howard led, 
13-7. 
In the !econd half, n series of 
punt · ex<'hange~ gave Union the 
ball on its own ·43. Warren Old-
ham. 200..,tlound Union fullback, 
fun1b!Nl the ball as he \VOS sovnge-
ly tacklctl by Stain al)d Marshall 
and Julian "Jeep" ltf~dison recov-
f'red for Howard. On the second 
play Oliver Ellis's attempted pass 
was intercepted by Oldham who an-
gled for the sidelines and streaked 
56 yards f or the score. 
Art Smith took the long, high 
kickoff' on his own goal line, and 
bobbed and weaved bis way 
through the entire Union team, 
eluding several tackleni, until he 
was in the clear, only to be tack-
led from behind on the 4-yard Une 
after a brilliant runback of 98 
yards. 
Outstanding on the Howard for-
ward wall were Melvin "Jug'' 
Marshall, Thomais P ogue, Stanley 
Stain and Otto Jordan. Charley 
Christian, Alexander Pat'ker and 
Thomas Green showed up well in 
the backfield. 
Statistics: 
'"'" llnt ups: Reward Va Ualen 
~anner LE Gt'1tvely 
"1tz•trald LT Peters 
0 J orda n LG C Wa~lnfton 
Ma !"l'hnll <> r. BradlPY 
Stub~ RG Innni 
Ar\l};?g those aspiring to scam-
'per o'er hill and dale for "dear ole 
Howard" were lettermen Stan An- S Jordan RT Love 
dl•rson, Her bert Blackman,, 'Chuck' ~<il~~tc-nc- ~: D H~ 
Jone!t, 'D:iddy' Blake. and Track ''"•ll~c" LH Otd ·am 
Capta in-Elect J immy Tucker. In- ~mlg'""~" ~: y~~ 
eluded in t ile newcomers Wl'r e Tou<"h<iownll--Howard: Smith. G PM!n 
a n -t Bl>nri-r: extr 1 po n t : G"""" Vlr-
Rcggic Vnh•nli ne, who cr eated $!inla Union: Oldham ar.d Scott : <'Xtra 
h t f 
"Id +. , point· Oldham . 
some\v a o n m1 sen!la ~•Ol) in umo N _ - - 7 o e 0-13 .lt1 r~ey ,vhile still a high~ac'ho..»r H O\ 'w'ARO - -::: - 7 s e 0-19 
l'l tutle nt ; "June" J effer son and • • 
"Pop" Bright, a' couple of "Sal" W1l11am Greene Speaks 
Hall luminaries , and others far too (Continued from page 1) 
numerous to mention. 
"The harriers have definitely 
scheduled Hampton and Lincoln irn 
dua l meet!I. The annual cross 
country run~ in Baltimore l\nd in 
'\Ya~hinjrton, the IC4 • .\. and AA U 
nH~<'ts at Van Cortland Park ~hus 
far arc t entntive . h .uu in llH' nu1kin~ . llouzt•, '\\ a l- ' 
hll'l'. nn1l Art ~n1ith a l!'o p layl'd , 
,·cry good football. 
The hn_lftime celebration wa~ 
one of the n1<rt colorful seen at 
trnvcl in~ ~quad in this game be- • 
<'nu~c of t he exccptional. r eserve 
' st r ength he h as in nearly every 
The turnout , large!'t in H oward's 
hi!'t ory. bad the e~er-smiling coach 
Harry WoOd literally beaming with 
delight. 
f or the ye;ar is DYNAMIC STU-
D'£'N'C LIFE. For y ou, the stu-
dent b0<l~\ are not only students 
learning your profession", but al-
~o vital participants functioning 
in the welfare of your university. 
Bc cture to get in the ~wing of 
th ing~. Don't wait unt11 sp~ing; 
the other f ellows will have tho 
jump on you . It means a lot whcm 
you can look back on your :fonr r 
-years at "Howard, and realize that 
you have got the most o~t of both 
its formal and informal curricu=-r 
lum:-..... 
llowu r1l for n1nn~· sensons. Their 
~n1nrtly 
plaudit~ 
Ctla<'k 
n t t trl·d band " ·on the 
of the Bi!!on rooters. 
Jackson promises that 
.., v • 
he'll have some .new jersies for 
- hiq hoy~ b~fore the • play another 
• 
position . 
.. 
• 
gnme locally. Tne· 1sons 
home app; ·aranc'e ·Will ,.be on 
vember 16, when they face a 
powerful A Hen' Collesre eleven. 
Poise is wom3n's strongest at .. , 
tra,ction--especially in an era of 
con.fusion, when so many wom-
en are ftd~ety and ne~s. 
, 
• . 
• 
1 
-William E. Greene, Jr. 
~ident, Student Council 
. -
• 
•• 
• 
... 
